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I

g1vobjects in view 01easc
collect money for his countrymen sufferinj

pacia! nouas S1bscr s 08'robr m famine, the other to create a publi
opinion in thair laver sud le ceunleratt thE

<omrrîcnciîag Dcax 221ffl,1880 fo eaclings of the Englishand Anglo-Americai
journals, which so unjustly vilified the peopli

ail su-ibscripticias oulsidc Ni ont- tof Ireland in their btruggle for existence. I
will hardly be deniedtthathewaseminently

-eal n-il! be iackznio%,rledg-ed b> successfuil in his mission. But there was als
something to be done on the European con

eianzge (oU ate on aux îe tinent, and thither went the indefatigabli
Parnell. There are hundreds of nws

ipapers in America awhich, even before
attached w papcr. tie arrival of the Irish leader

-were friendly to hi cause; but the journal
C. THOLIO CA LIENDcAB of the European continent, depenaing solly

For FebruiLry. 1881. for their informationc ar Irish affairasiupon

TiRsDAY. 24 -St. Mathias, Aplatle .flhe Eniglish Press Association and the grea
Faimay, 25-Feria. London dailie, were most miserably led
SA-ronnA, 26.-Office of the Imrsmaculate astrny. Through the sources mentioned they

Conception.
SINDAY, 27.-Quinquagesima Sunday. Epit. arean flrt agrarien murer inas a dail,

1 Cor. xiii. 1-13; Gosp. Luke xviii.- syoan Leur!>, occrreuce lu the Emeralt
31.34. Isle, and that Communisin and Socialism,

MaosAv, 28.-Feria, naines so dreaded on the continent, were,
For iMarch. 1881. rampant all over the land. Indeed, one en-

Tosnav, 1.-Feria. lightoned Taliannewspaporgravelyinformed
W ionrsanay, 2.-Ash WNeinesday ; beginning it ede tw y er go a t eleven

of Lent. Less. Joel I. 12-20 ; Gosp. !ts resters, two years age, tisereluvon
Malt. vi. 16-22. pr-ests lad been murdeted in tho conty

of Thurles, (?) in the Province of Tipperary,
Tirsfolonggnem baeiln a single night. The French press bas

HEnta ot n et as Agents eer hTies kiOS an - now been informed of the true state of affairs.
Tiusea arAgets for T osr andMr. Parnell bas had au interview with lenri
Tausc WITNss, and are empowoere te collec Rochefort, the irreconcilable, wth the fmou
subsoripionest uroil subscribers :-G. W. Louis Veuillot the Catholie writer, with th
O'Neill, Vernon River, P.E.I.; John Doyle, editors of le Gaulois, Le Jigaro, and, in fact,
Broughtoci, Que.; Donait McDonald, P.M., vlavioscalshdsfpetcIrn
Big Mtarsh, Antigonisi Co., N.S with writers of all ides of politics, trom-

the Legitimist to the Republican. What.

Ln the beats of the English papers now ever it may bein this country,newspapers in
rejoice. let their uneasiness vanis, let their France have the moulding of public opinion,
tears ceae falling, Mr. Parnell, thoir beloved, and it is a consolation to know that in future

as are'urnedtotheirmidst, aftersuccessfully this public opinion will not be directed
plantIngr the tre t of Irish sympathy in the against ireland, as ieretofore. Parnell bas
fa:r soil of France. (Jambetta-t Ie bosom friend of the Prince o

- - Wales-against him, but h lias a greater
Ti E Irish ar-e sot tie only people Who have rnanwit ihim in the person of the reatest

a grievance. Thore is great excitement in vriter in the vorld to-day-the re-
Bcotland over the proposei abolition of the nowned Victor Hugo. T t lated that a
tartan. Petitions are spoken of, and we also man and a lion vere once upon a
hear of a proposal by the Scotch meimbers of time engagedI n au amicable walk and
Parliament fora minister of Scottish affairs in a friendly chat round the streets cf a
the Imperial Governuent. city, and that the man drew the attention of

Ore esteemed correspondent, Father Bret- hie companion to a picture in a window re-

tagh, must be mistaken as to the personality presenting a man in a heroic attitude, and a

of Mr. Ryan, spoken of as a candidate for the vanquished lion croucbing at lis fuet. «See

constituencyaof East Nortbumberland, for we there," said the man triumphantly. ciAb,"
observe by the Irish Canadian and the Hast said the lion,c that le all very well, but a man

inge Starf tiat Mr. J. S. Ryan, late of Trenton, bas evidently been the artist; if the painter
but at present cf Belleville, is spoken of as a was a lion, the order of things would be re-
nossible candidate.verset,"

Tia British Anti-Slavery Society has dis-
covered that slavery exist in the Transvaal.
This l quite enough, such a people s the
Boers do not deserve freedom. Let us make
ther free by crushing them. But the Secre-
tary of the Transvaal lndependence Society
knocka the bottom out of this subterfuge for
tyranny l the manner lollowing:-g It is
" shown that slavery pure and simple was
" net practised in the Transvaal by Boers, It
" is alleged that the custom of apprenticeship
a or 'inbroeken' of orphans for certain
d terme of yeara amounted to lavery
d'and is a sufficient cause for destroying
"the independence of the Dutch farmrs,
r north f VarI river. If apprenticeship be
"so grave an offence, entailing such terrible
eonsequences on free people, I would ask

'i why a responsible government was granted
4 te Cape ColonY if clavery be so vile a
c practice, as who that knows anything of it
" can doubt ? Why is property in native

women recognized in the Courts of Natal ?
Believe me, our hands are far from being so
clean that we should cut off those of others

n for bing black." A wolf and a lanIb were
akinking together et a strean, &c.

TBE La Salle Novitiate and Normal School
of Toroto has been opened at the request
and rith the sanction of His Grace Arch-
bishop Lynch and their Lordships the
Bishp e of Lendn, Sarepta, Hamilton, and
tho lote smanteti Bisop o flugston-. The
school has been opened, but like similar in-
atitutions of a aedcational character It las
la the beginning of its career te depend
upon the generosity of the public for>

NoWrirusrAsnmso the ghastly attemptS at
humor indulged in by the English press in
regard to the collapse of the Land League, the
British mind is at this moment more excited
over the movements of Parnell than ut any
time, or over those of any one man, since
Bonaparte commenced his wonderfui career
in Italy. One man can do mighty work-
he can move nations; ho can overthrow
dynasties; he can discover new continents ;
ha can conquer old oses. This man Par-
nell is aunoriginal genius; ho las per-
formed a leat not accomplished since the
days of Hugh O'Neill-hae has united Ireland.
Hoieras saveda nation from famine; ho has
deorived the liadlords of twenty-five or
thirty millions cf dollars; he ias caused an
ostensibly Liberal, but, in reality, a land-
lord government, to suspend the British con-
stitution ; and, if God spares bis life, he awill
do more, ho will make Ireland, what it bas
never been since the Normans set foot on Its
soil seven undred years ago, a free and
happy land. Hoeis now In France etirring up
the sympathies of that ancient friend and
ally of Ireland, and in doing se he is bring-
ing the quarrel between England and Ireland
before the tribunal of ail Enrope. This le

what causes the ghastly laughter of ingland,
or rather of th7e English governing classes,
for the generous English people have already
been enlisted in the cause of justice. The
Austrian Government laughed the samne faise
laugh when Deak and Kossuth acted in
the sane way as Parnell, but ha laughs
bat who laughs last, for to-day Hungary
la an independent nation, having her own
Governmnent, Parliament and Eing. We

JLLL .WJZI ".LLL.Jd.P~

for position ln preference to Canadians. In
our banks, in our collages, lu oue pul pits, new
comers, especially if they are graduates of
Englis Universities, which does not always
pro-suppose administrative ability, we every
day see strangers promotod over the heads of
Canadisns. This is destructive of foolings of
national pride, and thecauseof the emigration
to the States of most of our clever mon,
who would be an honor to their native
country. And the Canadian Government
encourages this kind of thing. It is only a
few years slnce the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie took
lu a countryman of his, a gentlemîn of the
name of Forsyth,and placedhim at once over
a certain branch ln the Post Ofice, for no

existence. Non - Catholic sachools
colleges are often founded and s
ported by princly bequests, but up

this the donations given to Catholic Insti
tions bave been few and fer between, les

lack of good will than the means. HencE
is tisat so many calls have to be made

Catholice ta build institutions for the edu
* tion of their children. And justly so, for

nothing s botter than a good religit
re education, nothing le worse than a, g

less one, to which poor Catholic child
. especially are condemned whon left ta the

selves, if indeed they obtain any at a
But who are admittedly the best teachers
Cathlic youthi? The answer that rises sp
taneously from tirheart is the Christi
Brothers. Well, the object of this instit
tien at Toronto is to educate the toachers,
in other words, to train Catholic youti f

the Brotherhood, so that tise sacred flame

religions education may be kept alive. Wi

the Sisters of the Congregational and oth
Couventste for the girls the Christir

Bot serdo for the boys, and who shall say t
etuostien cf ana sex la net seimportant s
tbat oftle oIn . The task of raisi g fusi
te psy off tIe indebtedese of the La Sal

Novitato lias been eutcusted to Brothe
Arnold, and it could not be in better bands
Ha proposas te exocuto tisetask b>' a gran

lottery, and wi th tis e tebas applied ta fh

wealtby Catholics of Canada, who lave up I
his reiponded b giving more than one bu
tire splendid prizes -But the poor can al

assist. They can buy tickets which are onl
fifty cents each, and thus be the means
accomplishing a great work.

Mt. PARNELL came to this continent las

t, a»
-- i

and can aise imagine how the Ring of the T
up- Sicilies laughed,and the Grand Dukes and1

to Austrian Princes, when a lot of Italiani
tu- fugees and ernissaries scattered themsel
for over Europe as propogandists of freedo
e It but those refugees are to-day men in hi
on positions in their country, and the Ors

ca- Dukes are the wandering refugees; and
r as may yet come to pass that a British landl
ous wili h as common an object of pity throug
uod- out Europe as were the Irish exiles
ren former days, and the Poles of later tim
m- The London press should, however, be c
l. tant, Parnell is going back among the
o though sooth to say they don't knov wh

on. they want; they are as little happy when1
an le bating Forster in Parliament, or when ho
u- funding the League moneys in Paris, as wh

or speaking before the American Congress E

for this continent. But, thon, they are net
of social, happy people, and it la useless tryi
at te satisfy them.
an OR esteemed contemporary, the Iri
ha Canadian, in lts last issue says :-"The N
as tienal Policy ought to be left to the logic(

as ifs own results. It la an experiment accep

le ed, as the Corn-Laws of England were, b
e both parties, subject to tests of actual pra
sr tice. At ail events, the freedom of the Rt
S forra party te tonch the tarii is limited; fi
e it cannot be exercised now in any width th
o ight go to a disturbance of industry or th

n- safety of capital which may rest on the gen

o ral pledge of the country in 1878 te a polie

y of protection. The question of the hourj

of the Pacific Railway and the Pacifie Railw
contract. The Goverument must ho Ield r
sponsible ta the- people of this Province fo

st an application of their taxes to the construe

o tion of a railway which will net only driv

]g their steamships from the lakes, but drain o
c into i1Mntreal the business whichl ithe ver

life-blood of their citiesand towns from Rami
ne ton toCornwall." Asregardsthelastparagrap

of the above editorial we agree with the Jris
t Canadian, and think that the railroad polic
y ought alse ho left to the logic of its resulta

\e opposed it as well as we could while op
position was thought te obe of any use, bu
now that it has passed both houses of Parli

- ment and bas, or will soon become law, w
e bow ta the inevitable. It must b admitte

,now that the Syndicate resolirtions are passed
that the opposition of the Toronto papers-
including our esteemed contemporary-wa
net of the most disinterested or rnost patrie

* tic character, for oe et the chief resons the'
advanced was that the construction of the rosi

uwotld benefit Montreal te the detriment o
, Ontario generally and Toronto particularly.

This la an extremely narrow and illibera
policy, and if it obtained at al among mem
bers of Parliament would certainly justify
MontreaFs tiree representatives in supportin
icthe Government scheme. But we credi
them with broader views although we differed
froi fteim. The jealousy entertained agains

, Atontreal is as illogical as it is narrow; the

s country will progress with this city, antid i
like manner when Montreal, wbich le the
heart of Canada, suffers frem any cause the
bod-. suffers in proportion.

IBE LEXODUS.

Mr. Edward Farrar, late chief editor of the
Mail, as gone te New York to take a postio
on onue of the great dailies of that city. Mr.
Farrar was perhaps the very best political
ewriter in Canadia, and s la decided loss te
Canadianjouralism. Evidently tie exoduas
now going on, and which bas been going on

f for vears and years, net caring what party was
in power, is not uonfined te any
particular trade, calling or profession,
but includes farmers, laborers, mechanics,
journalists, lawyers, doctors, and even clergy-
men. No sooner does a young man at filue
side of tise line develop into anything worth
while thn his first idea is te go te the States,
where bis services are appreciated and re.
munerated. The clever Canadian gravitates
te New York or Chicago, as naturally s a
durck takes te the water, or a a F rench Pro-
vincial who discovers he bas goulus gravi.
tates to Paris. Lot us ignore the fact
as we May, New York is as
much the capital of Canada as it
is cf jndiana or Vermont. Th'le people ofi
Canada would bo astenishedi if a reai cousus
cf tisa population cf the Sates vas takon sud
the biuth place cf eveory promninent mana
given lunflic rotura te find whsat a number oft
themn noeem orui Canada. It le calculatodi
tbsat fully' eue-f ila of tise staff cf the .Newv
York anti Chicage papers le comapoedt oft
Caneadisa, sud cf this fraction Montroal bas
given a respoctabie sisaro. Freom finie to,
time tha people cf thsis oity' loe sighit
of tisa familiar faces cf reporters sud editors
whomu tisey' were vont to see at meetings, sud
they fade from their memory. Porbaps tisa>'
occasinally ask where such sud such an oee
is gene sud are told te Chicago, or te Newv
York, or toPhiladelplais. Montrealanud To.-
coûte are, lu facet, training scisols for Ameri-
eau journalists. Aud it ls net altegether ho-
cause cf tisa large pay' or thse avide fieldi forc
abilifty. Oue cf tha canes la tisat
premotien le blcocked after a certain
stage, as lu otsor pursuits, avhen
seolls freom thse English collegos are choasen

Poor Sir Bartle le treated coldly indeed. It
appears that a few discontented traitors
among the Boers made some kind of a treaty
wiis Sir Theophilus Shepetone, agreing to
annexation, which certainly did not bind the
republic, whereupon that gentleman, with
the usual impudence of the official Briton,
declared the Transvaal subject te the
British Crown. The Boers, who are of a
patient but perseaverlg and obati.lte race,
petitioned against this iniquity, and as the
empire-spreading Disraeli was thon in powe
they were simply laughed a, and toldin
effect that they should be gratelul thet they
had become British subjects. The Boers,
however, are not ambitions of or they perhap

wo other reason ln the world than that Hon. I
the |Mackenzie and.Mr. Forsyth both came frt
re- Dundee., And still some bonest people i
ves wondering why there should be an exod
m; while others deny is existence altogeth
igh The connection with England muet certain
nid be valuaie; et al evente It costs us a grî

fit deal.
ord *-

ord TiE BUDG E9T AVI) 7IB SURPL Ui

in - It should be a pleasure to an independe
es. ournal, whose duty it le to attack so off
n- and indiscriminately, when a time arriv
mi, when it can trutbfully and cordially gi
rat credit whre credit i due. We have in the
ho columns attacked the railroad policy of t
le Governmont, and we shall in the future al
en attack any measure of theirs which we thir
on Injurions to the interests of Canadi
a At present we muat congratulate t

ng Governmeat and the country on t
Budget speech of the Financa Minister. E
shows a surplus of two million dollars, an

sh as we have of late seen nothing b
a deficits, the ann-juncement bas been heard b
Of the country with as mucl surprise as ple
t- sure. It la certainly the best proof of th
y prosperity brought about by the Nation
c- Policy. Not that we fer one moment sau
- pose that the increase in the tariff is the so
or cause of the present satiefactory state i

a affaira. It has only inaterially assisted
e The fact cannot ba denied that even
e- there was no surplus the country is in a pro
y perous condition. We bear of very fe
is bankruptcies, we see no processions of unen
'y ployed workingmen, we hear of no sou
e- kitchens. The opposition ring the change o
r the exodus, but the exodus has been going o
- during the past fifty years, and will go on s
e long as sentiment is strong and the country t

fithe south of us la believed to be more pros
y perous. Sir Leonard Tilley bas given u

the assurance that the expenditure fo
h the present financial year wili not excee
h S25,573,374, while the revenue is $27,584,374
y thus leaving a surplus of S2,011,000. C
. course tbis increased revenue is due to thi

high tariff, but if the country is more pros
t perous under the new commercial regime fe
- wiil complain. Let us hope that this le bu
a the commencement of an era of surpluses
, we have had deficits long enough.
, .

- THE POLÎTICAL SITUA0TIOFJI1NEG
Ls LAND.

It would appear as if the love fl the Wiig
y and Tories for the British Constitution is no
d as strong as their hatred against Ireland, fo
f in order ta exhibit this hatred they' bav
. made the Constitution such a pitiable objec

that it leisbecoming the laughing stock Of tb
vorld. Glorious Magna Charta, grand pal

y ladium of our liberties, it now presents i
g sorry spectacle, and it is the Whig an
t Tory landlords who bave made it so

Tennyson singing of the constitution
t ays it las i broadened down from
aprecedent to precedent," but nevertheless It i
not yet broad enough to protect Irish Par

e liamentary representatives standing up in
defence of the liberlies of their country. Wt
always entertained the idea that the British
constitution was sligtily fringed with fraud
but of late we find it e itself somewhat ofa
fraud. What eau be said of an article which
pretends to protect when protection i
not required, but the moment the liber-
ties of the people are in danger
is taken by the Lord Lieutenant and used in
swhat Artemis Ward terme, "A inglorions
m nianner?" In order to coerce Ireland the
Tories joined cheerfully with Gladstone, and
the union of the crocodile and the alligator
made exuberant the bearts of England's bond-
boîders. It was grand, it was sublime, and
many tears were shed. But it appears,now
that the Tories bave bad ime eto
tink, that they are beginning te

perceive the danger and to draw
back. They have given the Speaker despofti
powers and realize they may be used against
themselves. It was ail very fine se long as
it was only Irishmen who were gagged.
That was nothing but riglht and proper, it
was acccording to ancient usage, and as
" broadened down froin precedent to prece-
dent" as well as tise Constitution ; but shutf
up tho fr-ee, teld -Britou b gag a layali
Tory ! ! Ais, tIret is a hersa cf another celer,
anti ave must pause- WVe muse; investigata.
We mutf proservo the as-oe et tira Cansti-
tut Ian, anti liand themi dovn la ouar chidrea
ris the tatteredi flage et s war-worn regiment
ara bauded down to tira future
The Conervatives bave tir-avn back fromi the
cliham theraere, asti vo bae cf menaces anti
withdraas frein tise Huse ln a body>. 0f
course it nia>' hbeht lise stfute Beaconsfield
bas tees ail Ibis lime digging a ditch fer
Gladistone, anti now thiat ho las get hlm ln itl
viii leave hlm tisera. Anal lie ricly> deservesa
Il. Tisera isas never heen a mn ont rustedl withi
se muchi peor ; anti ahused il more,.
Haelied a cloe majority' of 130 after
thec goneral elections, sud whee Ifi nov?
Whee nill il be la anethr mentis? lHe gesa
back os lie pledigos te please tisa olgarcs>,
Se las corecti aIl sections cf the Irishi part>',
lic lias insultd flic Radicale, ho has formeod a
temporary alliance with the Tories,.be has
disgusted all parties, and his tate ls, Ju all
probability, sealed. The Conservatives numi-
ber - 240, the Home Rulers 64, and the
irish Liberals 16, in ail 320, or very
near half a House of 650. Now
if the Conservatives desert Gladstone on the
new rules his defeat is Inevitable, for the
Irish members, of ail shades, will voteagainet
him ; the Tories for the sake of their party,
and the Home Rulers and Liberals for the
sake of their country, that Is teosay, 320
members, te which must be added ut least
seven Englieh Radicali, thus making
a clear majority. Verily, whom the
gods wieh to destroy they firet make
mad. During the past four years
we were loth toibelieve that the mind of Mr.

Mr. Gladstone was demented. We set gown
om postal cards his little hatchet, and is eteri
arce pamphleteering ass t aheeccentricities
ns, genius ; but we nowaeee them In a differe
or. light. If th new rules are seet aside by
ily alliance of -the opposite parties Gladeto
eat ani his coutemptible Miâistcy willbe

feated, and cercion--no matter. how pari
coalesce-must be postponed, perbaps abar
oned. But no matter Low avents turn o

nt the Right Honorable William Ewart Gla
ae stone bas driven a coach and four throught
'es British constitution.
Ive

se AROBISROP McCABE'S PASTORA
he The extract from the Lenten pastoral
so Bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, whi
nk we publish to-day, will be read with pleasu
a- by the enemies of. the oppressed Irish peop
he all over, but by noue of them with more gus
he8 than the Right Ho. Mr. Gladstone, that bitt
le enemyof the Catolic Churcb, tte author r t
id Vatican Decrees, and other auti-Cathol
ut pamphlets. Whatever falls from the lips
'y a great Cathollc dignitary will b receiv
a- with the mort profound respect by Iri
o Catholics at home and abroad, but sure a
al are that if His Grace Archbishop McCabe hi
P- not some few monthsgoa-long before Mr.Pa
le nel went te France-issued a certa
Of manifeste, bis Lenten pastoral of the pr
. sent would have more effect. But lot us s

If what Air. Parnell has actually doue. Wi
- the knowledge that England had one of t>

w cars of Europe and with the intention .
- btaining the other for Ir-land, Mr. Parne]

P the acknowledged leader of the Irish peopl
n went te France. tie waited'upon the edito
n of the French papers, Bonapartist, Legitinmis
e Orleanist, Republican and Radical Repul
o lican, toldt tm thef story of Ir
- iand's wrongs, and asked for the
s sympathy and moral support. fHe did not g
tr to one particular party. He interviewed th
d illustriouasCatholic writer, Louis Veuillot, a
4. he did the iconoclast, Heuri Rochefort, n
f becauseuone is s Catholic andt tha cterl a
e irifidel, but bec-iise both were Frenchme
- who edited journals which moulded publi
w opinion. He did sot o ta the infidel Gain
t betta, the fast friend of the Prince of Wales
; for tbe same reson that he did not wait upo

the Catholic Dakeof Norfolk in England; h
kriew it was useless to expect theirsympath
The movement of which he is the hes
i; not a religions one; if it were Parne]

s would bc out of place in connectio
)t with it. Catholic landlords are no mor
r merciful in their dealings with their tenant
e than Protestant landiords ; the law gives t
t both of them certain monstrous privilege
e wbich Mr. Parnell is essaying to abolish
- and in doing se, re wants the support of th
a civilized world. Whn the great famin
d struck Ireland she did ot refuse the charit
. of Protestants, Jews, Mahommedans, o
n Atheists, for alas ! sbe could net and live

[)Where would the Archbishop of Dublin desir
s Mr. Parnell to go? Is it to the Catholic Ens
- perorcofAustria whoexpelled the Jesuits? I
a i tothe Cesarof Germany? He bas subject
e ed the Church te frightful persecutions. Th
h Czar cf Russia, the King of Belgium, tb
, Queen of England,-ali of thosepowerfu
a potentates either hat the Church or hat

[reland. When His Grace attacks Parnel
and the Land Leagn ie h at the sanie time at
tacks Archbishop Croke and two-thirds e

r the hierarchy and clergy of Irelantd and
America. He attacks our own illustrioui
pr-lateof Toronto, and h drives a dagge
into the heart of Catholic Irilhmen who havi
hbeld oy the glorious old true Church tbrough

r tremendous persecutions, and who will hold
to it till the end of the iworld. But, as we
bave remarked, the prosert movement is neo
a religions one. We have Catholics to-day
drawing pensions as the reward of treachery;
we have Protestante ready te sacrifice their

r lives for Ireland.

TIE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Were it net for the Irish crisis, which
chiefly absorbs the attention of the British
public, the wa'r in the Transvaal would b cof
paramount Interest. Our readers are aware
that after the suppression of the Zulus Sir
Baitle Frere and Sir Theophilus Shepstone,
Engibsh officialsIn South Africa, annexeth fli
Transvaal te tise Britiss possessions b>' s more
stroke of fhe peun. This vas doue more for
thoe on glory> tissu fer the gond cf tise em-
pire, for ite isemething te baud dn ta youre
cildrecn thsat tisair father gainedi a Province
for Englandi. Blesideos, wheon suc-cessful, If im-
plies pasions, tifthes anti the honore dietri-
buteti by a grateful Sovereigu te pr-o-consuls
vIe bave wvidenedi tha boundarios cf tise em.-
pira. We mna, howerer, assume thsat if Sirc
Bartho Frare couldl feroesce a succession cf dis-
astrous Brillish defeats ho wouldl sot hobe sast>'
lu annexing the Transvaal, anti consequently
that lise isonors in store fer him mnight bea
passedi nichent difliculty' throughi thc oye
of a cambric needie. If succesafual
fthe Britishi Geornment veuldi have cheer-
fullyi> sanctieoed hie proceedings anti cas-
donedi tha grievous wrong lie bat iseen gnilty
cf towards a friand]>' anti independent people,
but as isis action has boas tise cause cf fthea
loss cf thousands cf liras anti mnilios cf
moue>' il is altogether , a different thing.
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bis do not fally realize the immense advatags0
nai they might derive from abeing fello*.subjech
of of Mr. Tacy Tuirnerelli. They waited ui.fl
nt the .accession -to power of Gladstoe
an and Bright-prononnced Liberals and lovers
'ne of justice alnr' the human race that they are,
de- and then once mo;e petitioned that their dear
les republic be restoed to them. Poor soule!
d- they had yet to learn that a Whig in Oce
ut and ln opposition ls altogether a different
id- animal. At all events they were refused
;he point blank, notwithstanding that there wa

no one more eloquent than Gladstone agai
thel annexation when, demagogue like, he was r

IL. stumping the country against his rival, who is
of after all the cleverer and the houester naa si
ch the two. Beaconsfield la certainly net a by»pO.
Ire crite. He boldly cendoned the anuexa"ti0
le of the Transvaal and declared w aganst
t Ireland, and now Gladstone la carrying out
er bis policy. The truth la no English state.
he man who bas yet come to the front bas the
lic courage te redress a wrong. But the o
of have. When they saw that nothing as to
ed be expected from the justice of the Imperia]
sh Government they did what freemen shouy
wu do, they took up armas, and have inflicted such
ad a succession of disastrous defeats upon the
,r- British armies, that the Imperial Ovornment
in is anxious te make terms. We are infcrwed
e- by the cable despatches that it is the lr-
le who have initiated peace negotiations, brt
th this we respectfully beg leave net te believe
he one word of. The ides that a people in arums
of flusbed with success, have asked for peace is
, se preposterous that no intelligent man ,wili
, give it a moment's credence. They are now

rs invading British territory proper, they have
t, the brilliant Colley-theVon Moltke of the
b- British army-in the toils, and they are
e. masters of the situation. They are, therefore,
ir in a position to grant terma of peace, net to
o receive them. The most plausible story la
ea that the British have requested the Presidem
s of the Orange Free State te use his influence
ot with the Boer, and that those gallant Dutch.
n men will listen te him, but meanwhile pish
n their conquests. The iniquitous condurt of
c the British Government towards athe oers
a- will-through the Datch press-enlighten tie
s, European continent, and show it, inferentially,
n how much credit toeplacein the statemenb oj
e the British presse as regards Ireland and tLe
Y, conduct of the British Government.
d
l EDITORIAL NOTES.

n -The story of the murder of Fath:
e Guillet in Guatemala turns out ta bes un in-
s vention pure and simple. Alil e well tht
o ends well.
s -After awhile we shall have every ,tate

in the Union casting a vote inl aver of Iris:
freeaom, and condemnatory of British co-

e arcion. The last to fall into ine is Minne-
e sota. Would it be te mucih se ask the Pro.
y vincial Legislatures of Canada te do the
r same7

-The Emperor cf Germany is trying to
soften the bearts of the workingmen towards

e him hy promising them a lot of fine tbng.
- amonget others, botter dwelling bouses. He
s ils net unlike Mr. Gladstone; he goes in for

represeion siret and amelioration after. it N
bard te tescli old mon a lossen.

e -The ladies cf Dublin haeTpreocnted M.
e Labouchere, M. P., and editor of Trulh with
il a magnificent bouquet as a reward for his de-
e fence of the li berties of their country. Mat

the memory of their parfume give firagrance
t his mind as long as he lives. le is a true

- Englishman is that Labouchere.
-The Now York Herald ls sorry that the

d unchivalrous Irish are puttiug th, Land
League unterpetticcat government. liit are

r De net Liundyrpetticoat governaten?
Dos not-er Majety tiseQuecu 'uur puNti-

e coats? There is no earthly use Mr. Vunnett,
b the Princess Beatrice would net accept you
j even as one of ber footmen.
r -Is it net wonderful te centemplate what
t an lnterost the Lugliel speakers tare lutae

Cathelie religion jurt new. Tboy are afraid
that Parnell's Interview with Rochefort
will disgut Catholics. lndeed? Then hii
interest with Veuillot will disgust Protes.
tante. But hr. Foreter was net se interested
lu the Catholic religion iatoly. whon lia
termed its pastors ruflians and blackguards.
These be strange times my masters.

-Mir. James Fahey, formeult f otie,
Guelph Bflral J, but nov on the c atriof
the Alail, is mentioned as a candidate for
Prescott, the conatituency left vacant bV the
death of Dr. Harkins, Mr. Fabey is a Con-
sorvafivo. Ho ils, tiseugla a yeuug man, crie
cf thovatvbst writor rsd gpublic speakers la
Canada. We trust tse Teport le correct, sud,
aise, that if Mir. Fahoey stands for Prescett
lie will ho alected. He confotetd South Grey
unsuccessfully at thec Dominion eleetion eto

-hie Ducheasa cf Flanc gave a bail at
Brme which the King sud Queen attended
ns well s the ambassadocs cf tise different
nations. lu fornming up the quadrille cf

thouyer the ambissadore biaif te waiter os

bour and were angry, sud now tbey have on-
tered a protest. If appoars that whan theair
Majesties diued afterwards, te make matters

tle but fthieGerman, wic causa fth Eng-
lish, Franch sud Austrian representatives fo
grind thselr feetb, toc wbich they' eau scarcaly
ha blamed, as they hiad nothing ele ta de

n tbg pbably nothlug tut Hst thor a

a goed deal of vine drunk onthlicpromises.
The Xlng sud Queen cf Italy' declare thaey
weare iaffronted by' the withadrawai cf tho amn-

basadrs sud th ambasordars edaim tbe

beo nuati b>' thme foMtaetls Thndora thigi

psbut thora :8l beuany amun f nlotesj

A deputation, composed of Senator Norfolk
Ruilfus Stephenson, M.P., Henry Smitb Pres-
dent fathe Agricultural So clty, and M. th
Toasman, Secratar>', vaitotiupon the
Governor-General and requested that Hie Es-
cellency aid the Princess would be kind-
enough to formally open their 37th annuel
eaxibition on the 2fth Septenber next in
Chatham. Hie Excaliency salti ha wanld
endeavor te accept the invitation, but ex-
pressed fears of bis inability to do s, as he
Intended making a tour of the North-West lu
thé ccrnlng autunin. Ia this .ccnnactio i i
te rumonrodt tbat he wll e acccmpanied by
the Princess.

More than hala the bou.tub M.P2s have
s1gued a mernerîi te M. Gladstone proO0-

i tha appointmentof a Ministar of Scotch
Affaire,


